
RRM™ Plug-n-Play   
Remote Respiratory Monitoring (RRM)  

Program for CRO Partners

Fast track your research  
with a rapid go-to-market  
RRM solution.  
The ZEPHYRx RRM solution easily plugs into  
your existing platform enabling you to  
roll out an offering in as little as 4-6 weeks. 

•    Roll out a solution now and avoid the cost,  
      time and headache of:

building, testing, and meeting        
quality standards

maintaining the feature set with      
changes in standards and test  
type requirements 

maintaining spirometer  
firmware/SDK updates

MIR Spirobank FDA-Cleared 
Spirometer measures FVC, 
SVC, FEV1, FEV1/FVC, Peak 
Flow and more* 

Proven lab-equivalent 
results meeting ATS quality 
standards

HIPAA compliant patient  
app with GLI-2012  
predicted values and ATS 
standard calculations

Our solution is proven, secure, and used by top pharma  
companies for decentralized clinical research. 

+1 888.452.6269   |   sales@zephyrx.com   |   zephyrx.com

*Also measures FEF2575, FEV6, Evol, PEF Time, FEF75, FET, FEF25, FEF50, FIVC, FIV1, PIF, FEV3, FEV05, FEV075, FEV2.
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Contact us to schedule a demo and learn more  
about our CRO Partnership Program.

+1 888.452.6269   |   sales@zephyrx.com   |   zephyrx.com

PFT data sent in real-time
Built-in video call feature

20 measurements Automated PFT task 
notifications sent to patient app

Key measurements 
graphed for each result

Alerts for changes in 
lung function

Accept or reject efforts

ATS acceptability criteria

Or, we can transmit 
data to your platform 
using our API with data 
flowing in real-time. 

ZEPHYRx  
Provider Dashboard
Cloud-based access to  
patient data with industry-
leading features like  
Real-Time Video Coaching. 

Visit docs.api.zephyrx.com 
to learn more about our  
API offering.

"We've been using the 
ZEPHYRx dashboard for 
a year and a half with 
our adult cystic fibrosis 
patients. We recently 
completed a study that was 
successful in determining 
the reliability of utilizing the 
ZEPHYRx home spirometry 
solution. The results of this 
study will expand the scope 
and efficacy of telehealth 
for the care of CF patients."

– NAUMAN CHAUDARY, M.D., F.C.C.P., F.A.C.P.
PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE | DIRECTOR, 
ADULT CYSTIC FIBROSIS
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